
Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhurst. 1882
Amii 3.

ABU HASAN (P la in tiff)  v . RAMZAN A L l (D efendant).* „

Execution o f decree— Sale o f  “  zamindari rights ” —Building appurtenant to 
samindari rights.

The “  riglits and interests ” of a zamindar in a certain village were sold in execu
tion of a deci’ee. At the time of the sale a certain building was his property qua za- 
mindar. Held that, in the absence of proof that such building was esicluded from 
sale, the sale of Ms “ rigMs and interegtg ”  in the village passed such building to tlio 
auction - purchaser. S. A . No. 245 of 18/6 (1) followed.

T he plaintifFin tliis suit, claimed possession o f a building situate in 
a village called Hnjipur and known as the “  Jcilla'̂  (fort\ He claimed 
the same as purchaser at an-execution-sale in 1873 of the“  rights 
and interests in the village o f  xiajipur'’ o f Kadir Ali Khan, the pro
prietor of the village. The d-^endant had, subsequently to the 
plaintiff’s parchase, caused the bsjiilding to be attached and pro- 
claimed for sale as the property of Kadir Ali Khan. The plaintiflp 
objected to the attachment, claiming the building by virtue o f his 
purchase in 1873, but his objection's were disallowedj and the build
ing was put up for sale in execution • of the defendant’s decre'B as" 
the property of Kadir Ali Khan, and was purchased by the defend
ant. The plaintiff in consequence brought the present suit to re
cover the building. The principal question in the case was •whether 
tbe sale of Kadir A li Khan’s “ rights and interests jn  the village 
of Hajipuf ”  passed the kUla to the plaintiff. It appeared that 
Kadir Ali Khan’ s father had purchased the village, and with it the 
Mila, about thirty years before the present suit was brought-^ and 
that the killa had always been occupied by him and his family as a 
residence. Bo'h the lower Courts held that the sale of Kadir Ali 
Khan’s “  rights and interests ”  in the village did not pass to the 
plaintiff his place o f residence. In second appeal it was eontended 
on behalf of the plaiatiff that the hilla belonged to Kadir Ali Khan 
as zamindar, and therefore the sale o f his zamindari “ rights and 
interests”  passed it to the plaintiff.

Mr. Conlan and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant.
Pandit BisJiamhJiar Nath, for the respondents.
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* Suuond Apponl, l\o 851 of- 1SS1, frotis a dersrec of 0. J. Diujifsl], Jud,!,̂ ! o-£ 
Morfidauiid, diitcd t!ui ;iu<l Fobrunrj-, iv'Fii-niiiig a decrec of Mp.nlvi .\fiihamiuad
Maqsud Ali Khan, Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 30th Septembei', 18S0^

(1) Not jeported.
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TtAMSSiH Al-I.

i§82 Tlie judgment of the Court (S tra ight, J ., and Bkodhurst, J.,}
" ■ " was delivered hy
A b 'j  H a s a n

V- Straight, J.— W e think that the pluintifF-appellant by his pur-
\ KT X T.Tf.  ̂ • T 7 • 7 7

chase at anotion acquired the rights of Kadir All Khan ia the kula^ 
which must be taken to have passed in the description ‘ ‘ rights and 
interests in the village of Hajipnr.”  As the building in question 
would seem to have belonged to Kadir Ali Khan qua zamindar, and 
as his zamindari rights and interests were brought to sale in 1873 
and purchased by the plainliff-appellanfcj the presumption is that the 
Mila was included, unless there is any thing to show that it was 
excluded expressly or by iniplication.f As to this there is no evi- 
deDce, and the plain tiff-appellaat nowAiolding the position of zamin- 
dar must we think be held entitle^ to the killa. In adopting this 
view we find we follow  a judgraeat of Pearson and Oldfield, JJ., in 
S. A. No. 245 of 1876 (1), whieh has our concurrence. The appeal 
must be decreed with costs, the decision'of the lower Courts reversed^ 
aad the plaintiff-appeliant’s claim decreed,

Appeal allowed^

2g§2 Before Mr. Justice Straight an-l Mr. Justice Brodhunt.

A p r il  S. SUKHDEO R AI (Jddgmbht-dbbtos) v. SHEO GHULAM  a n d  othbss
( D e CBEB-HOLDER a n d  AUCirOK-PUEOHASEES.)*

Mseculion o f  decree—Sale of ^'ancestral”  land by order o f  the Couri~-Aci A  
o f  1877 {Civil Prwedure Code), ss. 311, 320—Eules prescribed by Local 
Government under s. Invalidity o f sale.

4  Suljordinate Judge made an order for the sale in execution of a decree of cer
tain immoveable property, whicli was “ ancestral,”  'within the meaning of the Noti
fication by the Local Governnienfc No, 671, dated the 30th August, 1880, under which 
•execution of such decree should have been transferred to the Collector; and such 
property was sold accordingly. Held that, the order for the sale of such property 
liaving beeo^made without jurisdiction, the sale w ^  void and should be set aside.

OsRTAiJsr land belonging to the judgment-debtor in this case was 
attached i& execution of the decree. The judgment-debtor applied 
to the Court executing the decree to transfer its execution to the 
Collector on the ground that the laud was “ ancestral”  within the 
meaning o f the Notification by the Local Government 6 ? lj 
dated the 30th August, 18S0. He produced as evidence that the land

* First Appeal, No. 159 of 1881, from an order of Pandit Jagat Narairtj Sub- 
ordinate Judge of Cawopore, dated the 30th July, 1880.

(1) Not reported.


